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qrOCERIES

Wo carry tl.e liu« of

tion

WhMi In VIotorte
_tTAV AT-----

Th« Driard Hotal!

jaE|s.BJS?I'

XMAS! XMAS!
Hew Currants ^ loaned)
New Sult.ana Itaisina (clfani'il)
New Va'encia Raisins
New London 1 ayer Raiains - “*
Now Peels (aHs.»rif<l Kuk’h-.!!

BY VHE C -.’TTL-VCIDER
Mix'd Nuts 
Figs

U Bon Bi
s vurifi>I

' , - Crauberrie i
X:Qmplo'te J ire of Christie Brown & 

Co.’n Biscui ts and Cakes
:.'ap!e Syr;;p 
CrVL^t.iUiZL 1 Fruit 

•f Plum Puclcing
Honey (in <

' Dried i' lui .a
KEELER'S V''ARMfLfeDE

CJgars-Domes- io and Imported 
Cig Vi ettes—To tao Trade

A.R Johnston Si Oo.

i'l

rs WE ARE AGAIN
M/KIMQOUR I 
CELEaRftTED ]

BLACK PUDDING
1 Uav(. It every Saturd»y

Hand-made
Overcoats.

im/HAT (ooa it ta Mereotl to yoo if it aoetn’l lilt If

til right?

41a

W

Thcrc't h«t o«« w»y to
mtke OB orcrcoBt thmi 
will fit. wetr BBd hoU itt 
Lbape, Baa thaft by haaa.

That't why we iatiU oa 
haaa-Uiloriag. aaa why 
we allow ao other to eater 

, our ttore.
L Thefahrietmatlbethe 

rtaetl all wool. too. bafora 
they caa hear our UheL 

“No maMcr how UtUe 
you pay for thoaiy. you 
pay too mueh."

Orereoatt hy Caaphcll 
at $27, $2S. $22.50. 
$20. $17.50.
• Orereoatt. the loyal 
hraaa. at $20. $17.50. 
$15. $13.50,

Overcoatt hy Jokattoa 
Co. at $25.120. SI7.50. 
115, S13.50. flO. $$.

Raincoats
“ That turn water like a auek’t hack." aaa are twell over- 
coalt. loo. when the weather it ary-

$10.50.13.50.15.00. up to 22 JO. 
A tpeeial raiaeoat at $5.00. waa 7.50. ^
A tpeeial waterproof coat, with eape. regular St^O, 

BOW 6.50. ’

The G. D. SCOTT Co.,
W. C. SCOTT. Manager.

RETVIZAN 
GOES DOWN

THIRD BATTLESHIP SUNK it

Uj Uenctei. tiuuile Uie partpeu iol Lauie L. Uuitwick. Uw
Ute two luJUuuis tad tbe norUi Ke-jCkety woiuaii. a^ now Uie
kewtn loru, bui. on ibe toilowuig Sgwe in one ot Uie
day Uicy were compelled U> tellrebaland aenaauoaal caa» of ^
youd iBe nioata. biuce Uiea, there I wailed loday while her oouimrt,i.“S .
oat been pracUcaUy no hgbung 
along the incline ol me eaateru 
ridge ol Uie lotu. Uie mam klnaglB 
ol Uie JapaneM Uoopa having been 

imceutiaicd w eoccl ihe capuire ol 
tn Meue 
Ibe bat

TAKEN TO 
THE TOMBS

CIBYEUSM fililiMB IS

umy MM. ...n AiUm,. «.. ... mU m U. Tm»K
•an. Dec. ».-On the mgbl ol Ko*. Irom the other unlortuanl^ wto
:l» Uu) Jananeae eaUhlmhed inlaa- tale haa led behind priaon bait.
i;; JiL^*^SSL1n?^iTMirw!Laaaie L. Chadwick, the loiMer do-

t-ln bet loady

\wickf the foa 
and now the

latUtaliip I'otiieda. hna keeled 
in tue baiboi and u now burn

ing. The balUeatiip Retvuan and 
tne I’oltnva baa been aunk. The nr- 

toured cruiaer Dayan baa been beach 
1. The other veaaels are making 
u ellotl to ewcape.

Tranapoti Amur Sinka.
Loudon, uec, t.-A deapauh to Uie 
npaueee legnuon itom Toaio, dat- 

ed today, aaye: V ine naval ataili
at . Dort Aiinui icporu mat on 
inucvday evening ibe railada 
vet on lire nnu tiecied to port 
her stem aunt. lulcvcn vnou 
me gunboat Uiiiak. ine oayan,: an 
ataaoured cruiser, took nre at 11.W 
and is still abuue. At 4.15 pat-, 
me uanspori Amur was bit icut- 
icen umea and aank. Many adoU 
grenUy dnmago 

- ■ uuiugs 
Ibe ar

lied today ____
uied Uie city in an eBort to 

me tlS.OOO bml whiA liad beea^ 
ed .aa me price ol her Uoapogary Itb

"'iSL’rMt’Jfc.TSS!
DUtca marabal, while one after 

anotber ol those to wb^ the Urn-

Al last Uic quetl
me lime waa abandoned, and tiw pri 
tun doora closed behind her.

Fur leaW that Mrs. Chadwick night 
_a beiscil bodily harm a woman at-

cell but near ei&ugb to be at hand 
on n moment s nolito. Today War
den Flynn enlorced Uie rule, applied 
oaiy in excepUonal caaet, ol not >nl- 
lowing Ura. t had wick eiUier kails 

lois wim which -

e warehouse! 
al Fei hi t

lotmally discus^ the budget.
prooable that a general airan„.-----
will be leached regarding the prdpos 
cd incteasc ol cerxam taxes wbicfa U 
not meeting wim pop 
and that a new loan «

It la expected that Receiver Lynn, 
ol me Cituea'a NaUonal Bank . ol 
Oberlin, O.. will return to Cleveland 
loday, and bis arrival there will be 
loUowed by iiaumg ol additim^ 

plainU agalnat Mta. Chadwick, 
gittg mrgery. and baaed either 
me Carnegie notea or other par 

pera given by Mra. Chndwicli an le- 
euiticw lor lonna.

The character ol these other pa- 
pera u earelally goarded boa. p«h- 
^ knowledge. But It ia Intimated 
that they are a part o( the

For $150 J.T-rUcrrSS Kou Can Buy
A sevea-roomeci house and fine corner lot

Centrally located. Price »1060. l>o i\ now. ,

Japan Cc 
San FrancUoo, Dec. 9.—Newa was 

received here today that the Japan- 
eae liner America, ol the Toyo h.ia- 
cn Kaisha company, haa been torn- 

ideered by Uie Japanese govern- 
it and Will be placed in comrms- 
i as an nuxiliary cruiser. iihe 

waa icbediiled to leave Yokohama to 
day'lor tms city.

Negi boMW Bom Hia Sont. 
Headquarters ol the third Japan-

‘'“uCrrsraMJir. M
e eastern Ion tidge 

Yesmrday me 
t asked lor by 

the Uusaiana concerning »3 BleUe 
Hill. The request

._______ get m.
jured Icom the e_ 
Oghl ol Nov. 26.

was graated I 
the privilege waa withdrawn today. 
In the hguting ol Nov. 30, the . soo- 
oud son S Oen. Nogi waa killed on 

letre Hill. Urn. Nogi a Mdeat 
ras killed in the baiUe ol Nan 
and he is now childless, 

lor Cl 
Dec.

•rml

Shan
Swords ol Honor Conlerred.

•Emneror
■VuUolas has toulerrril upon Lleul.- 

.Sakharofl and l.t.-Gen. midet- 
swoids ol honor wim bn. 

.. aud inscribed -ror valor."

THK FlSIllSa INDUSTRY

Noaily One Hundre<l People Now tlm 
ployed About the Harbor.

Souie Idea ol the extent to which 
the Nanaimo herring fisheries are b«^ 

>«d this season may be ob 
n the tact I hat mo indus

try now employes nearly one hun
dred pirs.ms Ai a imiderato cati- 

busiiH-ss nies »l the-' city
p<-rs. 
the
benefit , 

m *3.nnn to li.iKiu a mom 
e in lurnlshlug these people vn

whole business 
t exist at 
ts likely 

biserr as time goes

'rfCTORlA 
AURMED

& P. R. ABBQW RITAL UIK 
OPSTSAll^

irrir-r

At last
Board of 
T. W. P
the hM
Ihnt nt _______
.Uw caty oMBMal gad direeton ol 
the Vicmtla Tnr«tB»r^way nad 
Ferry .Syatafa. held n tew dnya i«. 
n wna vbUnUy dwhka that the 
irent NortJHca Railway oo^mya.-rs.ssffisT'S:

VMlVMl B. M VM,

______ To^ tm the Cdioalat.
T. W. Pnteceoe. IIanld h* bed 
tte beet U^naaoH loc beUMng

neee betag eonddetod by the All
SteeiMhia L.. 
ed. woiid Involve __ _.
bom the Soaed ma ol the 
Whatm^ ^ give, the
trade to and Itom Victoria na2^ 
into the knada of the C. P. R.

He waa ol the opinioB that the iH

omer uansactioea oi Mm. 
wick are unoovc«cd to public 
Up to a late boot this morning Mrs 
Llhedwick bad not encuied bnU.

m Franc^, Dec. ».-A eiatfcr ol 
. Cbadwrck, reaidee in this 
an elegantly^^ fmaiabed lint ^ 

Ueary sUoet. Her name te MA S. 
H. York. In an interview poMiah- 
ed yesterday she said:

••Mra. Chadwick ia my atetec.

There wete^ *^a
was the next to me. All 

„ Jiere married early. The
prewent Mra. Chadwick la 1MB mar
ried no an named O. R. Hover, and 
went to Uve in Uhio.

"Jdr. Hover died soi
Mrs. Hover during---------
years Uavelled lot a wholesale mllli 
nery establiaboiaat.

"At that time waa Mra. Hoi 
tetUd lor lorgery and BesUani 
a tcT<n in the Ohio penltenti 
waa asked.

••Tbeie was some Uouble. 
not denying the repotU that have 
bc«D sptmd bfoadcast. not am 1 
d«avuring u

tore of the bade ol Vfctoru. ha if

d to caU an emer- 
the-cduaeir ol thecs.rja.”'.."

lADTdltnH

pu. .MKMI Dr. CMiwtck.
She has travelled around the world.

■ ‘ '‘"“S........................

___,___m, Dec. a-ss . Oscar dla-
cfaaraA a cargo ol feed' tram Taoo-

■'^,'''21 DVfV
Wim a Bcow ol coal lot tMi maia-

**TgB sdMoner Alexander ceme la

Those who Intead attea^ the 
City Bend concert la op«

- -xortow eveaiiig heva wlth- 
. n great ueAt In store lor

s.-tsss.vjh'is'jiua 
i'T 2£!isr.Tr.-d5"j5r
end «U be immedUtely IMpjni tj 
be‘*^ied'h^ pStot^'s orche^

“^Trin“i.ssrj:
An event that is 
irmoua amoont ol

and she had financiaT trouMea^ ^
cuaintance' wim Andrew Carnegie 
hatever diffieully she is in at the

ensuing moatli. 
atUacUag an en 
interest U ^ the

whatever diffieully she is in at the 
present she Will surely gel out ol 
it. lot she possesses more than aOfll- 
cient money to make good any n-

Ciowan Nclaoa, an I 
tentiary Iron Cleveland, ^t up

tilt City, but 
a low years ago, 
grow very much bii

°'i.iUle iiiei.tion has been made 
to the present ol tlw market wmen

hcrniiK. aud which Is supplied al-

p Rioildart are the prlnctpal coj- 
lors l..r this branch ol the trade 
dallv Sind away large quanti- 
ol fish, S. voral steamers ate 

constantly engaged m the business

’VhH’'inonning the .S(|U«1 sailed lor 
Taioma again. ,

T1 HIUNi; KAH.UUE,

(M.I allied Iron. New 
lU Liner.

aK ol the .Mian Line 
1 ihe l.iiec-i turbine ves- 

l.mit, whieh was launched 
,i>t on Aug 25 last. have

‘luMs'^mong* l“e nyd*e'*m 
ss to the vslne ot turbii 

in the cssa ol large abipa.- 
All efioil.s made Io get the 

torian neat eonttaot speed proyjd 
liitile, and H is iirnlctstood that tne 
ronsvruetton of ih. turbine engines
inlended for the n. w Cunard Line 
steamers has

make good any 
• " " on notes

•Kobetl ■■ 
ite ol

tentiary Iron 
shcKiling to k. .. 
of Mrs. Lydia Devere 3
’*’Nelson^^wa^'*r'backman in Cloves 
land and staled that be had driven 
carriages lor Mrs rhadwick as a 
passenger many times. He declares 
that there is no question thal 
are the tame.

laractera.
at preaent a great 

ol inleteat in the coming mmiWpal 
elecUona^ ^ aa yet «>

penitentiary

waive

ndling a

said she de- 
lamination. pteler- 
lo Cleveland nnd

iUon.'
ring to go direct to Clevelam 
meet the charges agalnat hex.

COMMERCIAL TREATIES.

iimany Proposes Agreecents With 
Other European Countriea.

9 - Chaneelli Von
Reich-„S?;

stag today said; , "Tte, I

rusaion ol the first rlui 
udget Is ended, comm.. 

ities with Russia. Romania^ Bel-

Th **
though in "consequence or^a^eommui

tenUon ol tunning lot the mayomity 
board ol aldermen. The namea 

aevcral well known busineaa gew- 
9nee are being mentioned In eo^ 
ctioi. with the former, but as th» 
oUemeo in qnrsUou have very lit- 
* to say on the nutter themaelven 
is in passible to aay wbnt them 

really u In the rumors.
The roemberm ol the preaent cpuMil 

have certainlv uone some aplendld 
work. At the time ol the last elec

h at Ihe diapoeal ol the comx^ 
have been anything but large, hutta 
spite ol thU drawbeck. and consid- 
eriug the manilold difllcuUiee under 
which they have labored and the 

they have been in olto.
they have without dou 
ed much for the city.

MINISTERS LEAVE.

the disci 
the bud]
glum* *»alv."switreriand and Servia leave

;K.!v.5,.r.ru'. rs' -is
this neighbor also.

Hon. R. Ore. 
of landi and 
morning

THK ni KNl'TT DI.SASTER

TRADE WITH MK.NU O.

Reduced PosUJ Rales Will Encour
age Commercial Intercourie.

».-The reduced 
rn Mexico and 
l.v both govern- 

inlmcflect

Mexico fily. Dec. 
poital ratca betw.
Canada agti'd

probably will go-------
rbe rate (yoro Canada -

to the United St 
The amount ol 

tween this count 
steadily growing. - 
postmaster general t.
Resent here, and Is working 
ly to promote direct trade wl( 
Dominion.

_______lada IS
Sir Wm Mulock, 
ol Canada is

MINE ON FIRE.

works, leaves in the 
_ _ two weeks' trip to

Calilorula, and Premier McBride will 
leave on Sunday lor Vernon. It la 

probable that the bouse 
before February.

>11 Bron., 
red and 
1 and el-

TELEORAPHERS TO STRIKE. V

H an asserUon which reached the 
Nelson News yesterday Irom. appar
ently, an authentic aourte, can be re

throe days. According tw
MM. th.rss:,
.rn Pacific systeroa in the United 
sutes.

-hsS'siHSI.



Dtonaimo
Ji-w***" *• -, ■** T

OLOOMY VIEW OF RUSSIA.

Charge

GAhAOA ASd) Tim HAVY-

Mr Uu«o 0»az, ol Viciin*. alter 
w.Ki^^ tU^ aud tereaURaUns tee

Ik. niurke ut an edivuttel

WkU.»,
iueUi .'.»tu.

book - tec .U|.K-.
Harper

Uruteert.
pKWr«-ol lil« givtn by 
abcteer true or latee, u aiiy- 

; but nnebt. tee malignanl a^ 
ol ncbve, tee Ute aaaaaainateO 

m.nkter Ol tee interior.

kjte I 
•ihe 

liaxo., 
iniun i

rent over tec wbole fa

iwa uy tbc utiioii o

.01 uom Wiviaii
j* juuiiUted U
aeiMiuun. aie aitn 

‘ oo«ao»it»al

tiktai poaer • 
rtoUU .vtueTte

unoiaan. "Hn

a in teal counuy. 
ok on the aubK«i *bich b 

r been Uanaiated by 1

^.“*^18 ^
a counl. wbo

u beard; a*ka tee____,_________ enI official or coi

Uj« papers report a aarplus m the to who wa» reg

NtBiJwo yre»_ PregaWdAT, DecembPr 9.. 1904. •_
POLITICAU STIR AT DAWSON.

The tbelt ol the regiatration 
Dawaon reporU-d a day or 

' ‘ aoch great disi

Cngene Barbeau fa k surrendered him 
iF to tee police lot Ptolwtion and 
B Managing l'olhu.iM<;e. balked by

....... .. Thompson, independent

Uttaaa asking that lUrbeau *- 
forced to give the Thompson 
mittee copies ol the list imin«

^Tbe law doe* not provide tha 
cia! li*U be filed ,*itb any

- • court, and the Thomp-

SPENCER, Lid.
tcAkuty.

• ihai, unlottunately. U Uue." 
•"ihat your thinking people are

puvetp wi w»t u»e ha* «>i
^T^ anc««r y uUereme uom tec 
dteium U tee I'iOVUK* tnal Ihe on
ly ben«.l aenvod by 
uie i.iuish navy in mo i**»tb«. uemid iron, teat portion u *

‘'mat a re%i*wi w i««’ 
Terror ia ur>b^ait^.

The Ottawa appeal telegram, ad 
dreaaea to tee fabinet. says in part: 

• Intense ciCilcliienl prevails here

!l*- SI^TURDMY-^
is;'i'C£h.E,

..._. tee present regime passes 
all bounds ol depravity, and car •- 
compared wuh tee Praetorian 

the period ol tee decluw

i hal understate^ the t^*!*;

I Mbioh Ruaid the bignways 
emEfoerce u other pans oi 
world ham given Canada any pro-

the lUliiaa and wtiona squadti 
remain or gO Kiuthormote iic ;.oi tn Americaa

01 y strange expression during Uus

/„r 5i.‘^oinri-k t'sf
and sahl:

«ALikirAwai L Btflcicjicy 
whote, it o.- 
bi ptotecUuii^ tne lituisn navy as 

ccenses tee degri 
wtuch Canadian ruinmcroB enjoys 

so lat Horn ma.iug
' teacaiBnent upon Canada to coutiibuie 

■ to tdo maiuieiiance ol tec navy ren- 
d» snoh a course, it anything. Oore

lOi been s 
p&rty *'

Thioin'^on ude publishes affida- 
iU and a report attempting to 

_iake it appear that tee Thompson 
side got thrust The Thomi - 
side declares the fongdon side

law and that it is resorting to fot- 
niptio
It'iTais^ said that several creek re
gistration lisl* are missing.

'lou’arc, I can see. surprised that 
as a Conservaliic a^ state offi-i’J!

■ hope u do not consider -censervayou 4- _ 
and •Inlamous synonyme 

you will Ii. U you do not, you 
„t mo ft) approve tee regime ol 
hve. That U not a conserva- 
s regime. It U the regime ol
1 lounded by the devil, at the1 lounded by the devil, at tee 

Id Id tee most important depart-

CO.SDENSED DK.SPATCHKy.

tor ted purpose mentioned.
she e*m <dh no it Btghi i

at her lepic

. C. II. B. PotU. ol 
’ ***^Wh“e *d««*^ti»

.\UHITR.\TIC 
I STUIKK.

Tbert has been mush discussion o 
r tee efficacy of the Compulsory

Conciliation and d.............................
New /

OUR BIG SALE
Ha's started in the following:

New Zealand in preventing or 
ing strikes. Frequent doubu 
been expressed on teat score.

that the New Zealand 
Labor has comm t 

on. il tee report^

says Knginccting. 
land Depuimeiit M French Flannels ^ New Goods

aouid be given in rcluin 
in ino shapiiig ol great questions 
imperial poimy. .Nevcrincieus ii 
as wcu teat such an argument 
teat we nave quoted souc it i-bsl 
ea tec Isauea with laJsc reasoning 
should not ue allowi-d to pass with 
out crtUcism. io obtain some idea

tween t
and Blown rivers, he lost bis 
and spent an uncomlor table

TteT Hon. 
t Public W<

.'olumbia ca .
Ibd .Senate ol Knox i 

appointed tee Itev. Dr.

f. S. Hyman, 
lorks, will vuit

/Toile,
imted tee Itev. Dt. MeU-----
iber of the ot^^Knox Col-

___ urespecuve ol wheteer
ttxh u XI ships ate placed in cm 
lan wateis ol uol, one has only 
imagiiie iu complcle diaappcati 
trum all waters wbataoevet.

uue example ol what might have 
bead, and might yet be, will sumci- 
antir oeiuuiistraie the extent to 
wuch Cannda is indebted lor her 

0 cany -------- ■

lege, acting princlpiU i 
ol tee Senete rmtil tee 
tee late Principal Ci 
named.

takd stepe to peUtions,vrs,“k‘:rJ.L'^“,.S3

by "combines 
aw a.. Wild' Vo be a I 

swtd. whkU has been ptodutii 
Uduble, inatead ol preventing i 

_ wax cspecied. in more mcasutv 
terms, Mr. Ttegeat, tee secretary al 
luded to, thus speaks-. "The, Atbi’.rs 
tion Act U not working under la 
and impartial condilious, nor u i 
beneScenl power available lo the li 
in tec cause ol public uiilny. inw 
aotk ol tee court is being neuUalir- 
ed by malignant collaterai action. !
IS Use an ediuce, the loundalious 
which ate boing. dcsUoyid by t 
iiing miucis woisiug Horn every s 
llie beneuu to tee employer oi sUb 
liny ol business, end lo the woiket ' 

uighet wages and shorlet hours,
I rapidly becoming ncuiraUrcd ,

i :>00 yanls, .'lOc anil T.io <iualilies, at 
per yanl..............................

New Goods
lip today iiptviird.s of l.'> nuse.s of Ni*w 

^ Goods. Our netv.s for .Saturday t.s full of intm .stiiii; 
df ■■ ■■

and Waistings Sale |
details Got your ,

• WWW tiiiual rush that every dafniakes Xmas liutinj: more
r pre-setipi early and avoid the t

wuch Cl
afabiiy i-___. --
jMhee bo tee deett to whicb 
Provinou' u so anxious to di 

AAV uouxAitoti whAlc\cr. Not very 
tau Uie exercise of bee ua

i«ly tereatedings ol reprisals Jtom 
. ttermany. a lew words Irom a Uii 

ush miumer and Ifaosc terehtenings

lW ioUuwing uuminaliuns to

... _________ Itew. Dt. M. McKay.
aingston. Mr. K. J. Pense; Russell, 
Tbos. Racine. OiUwa, Messrs. Jo*.
.UcDougal and Leo. S.

B Liberal candidates. ThJ follow 
rvalive nominati<ing Conservi------------------------

Sooth Onurlo, Chas. Calder 
PresU ■ ■

_______ erased. V.hat. howciet.
Would tee wonts have been worth 

Ureal BriUm pumeesed no luoic 
sticngte teaii, say, a SuuUi 
can republic ; Hague conlet- 

- - s and tee rest
to the contrary notwitesl
teroe rtlex the world aiill and 
BtttUb navy is tee. Atlas upon
Which rests tee burden ol iu peace. 
Lei teat navy doner a seriou* de- 
Ithb ami Canada would dtixvivei 

"jy and to her sorrow what
n common with the rest ol the 

.Jtitiah poaaessions oversea, owes to 
tea tleeu which tee BriMab taxpay- 

j provides almost en- 
own • expense, a debt 

e wooid think, ---------•‘-

Kiglit hundred Russlana, 
whom allcga they Hod Irom their 

in otdir to escape^militarj

ymletday*lur Lu'crj^’on'u 
lo America. These relugecs

t tee calc ot 150 per —.e rale o 
oolo (ilobe says t 
B lor tec taking o

i Xmashalpof Dre.ss GcwSls. l.iiO und ^
2.00 Jh-oadcloth. per yard........... '5M wUU t

)• $l.(K)aii(i l.-Jii Dre.s.s Goods, lia.xket Weaves, Satin ' 
Cloths, Fleek Goods, Voile Weaves in Fine 00 Q '

New Jerseys $1 50 to $2.50
stvle are to !k‘ fun; <1 j, Fvery feature of hi{;h eh 

jt ftere.
Botany Wool, for .

Christmas Sale of Fur C'olh-rs at............... 76c ;

apparent prosperity will be lelt, 
the unbridled coveiousncs* ol a l 

not regulated aud uiiikcd, 
e in tec pticea ol the nece*.saii«
Ule has been out ol all propot- , 

liub to tee rise in wages, oome say 
at tee increased cost ol necessat- 
i u due lo Uic rise in wages, b 

a Vbink ii ix ibc iucrcasitl cust 
ueccsaaxie* that has caused the con- j 

ol higher wug;^^^. ^ ^‘>'ls •

Gents’ Furnish'!ng:s
Christmas Sale in G< nt.s •Furni-ihiii'; and ClothiiiL; | 

* Department. Men’s Suits, pood ami best styl^jH 
7.50 and 10 00, onr lap Xmas Sale |

I Corsets
1 Koval Woret'ster ( or.sets; ai< <*ptcd models 
; pAiiec and refinement, per pair, f 
? 1 ;.o to..................... $3.501

:$4.75 I The Big: Sale'
Of Flannelette Dniwers and .Nipht I ire.s.ue.* continue 

) lo ilelipht economical b lyers. ^

Il .Mens Neckwear .Noveltie.s. Clui.stma.s 
i .'<ale prici-, I'.'ie, .’lOc. T.K-aiid................... $1.001 25c

U bcyoiKl doubt 
tagea bestowed b ' 
lation are graui— 
and will eventually 
ceiUiD adverse rnUucnccs.

raty thinks

ally be desuoyed by 1

Christmas Side of Mens i iTprcouls-l-iill .Satinhiud ^ 
i he.st finish, black and white 0 ^ j0Q '

■id.s. all arc pooil value at 7,.'»0 . . . <

50c. 75c and 1 00 each
if Xmas Handkerchicis; d.iiiily, 

1 fcc.sh stiles, al onc-iliird les.i ih.in■.sh stile 
I ihcm.c

\ handst'iiie array ^ 
useful, (lisp aiul^^ 
yell can ]ie sil>!y

sweeping condemnaliou could not t 
maue, and teiuas Ibu lailure ol 
act is not surprising. • Ihe r 
aons, ' it says, ' are envious. I 
conUacu axe quite ‘ " 

rai comtcercial i

ttm tlneu
od

' oan wooid

1 Uoldsteio, a mimonaire
______  and milling nan in Dawson.
was brutally assassinated at Dallas. 

Thursday.

and fatter have to do with delioile issues 
or the most

“hTtonUary; have nothing whatever 
do with the pa.st '• '

HAOl-E fONFKRKNCE.

2* . «» •
to do with 1 
Ihe-luiurc. „ 
be crude, but. alter all. it 
lot the parlies concerned l 
and negotiate as questions arise, 
cause all the uew conditions are p

DEPliTY FOIND DEAD.

Parin, Deo. »-In the Chamber 
DeiNiMe yeaierday tee governm* 
caeiped deteat by the narrow maji 
ity of two vote*, on a reMlntion I

Toklo, Dec. I.-Baron Komura. the 
minuter of loreign aflairs, has de- 

I llvcred the Ji

the Bteerior eom^ ol Jody. 
tevebeM *^*** “*‘*“*‘“n gnUty ot making secret In-

loreign aflairs. has 
JapancM response to the 

inrilation ' - —
ernnient t_ ._____ ^_____ ____
poBcd peace conlereooe, to Mr. L. C. 
Utiscom, the American minister, 
who has transmitted it to his gov
ernment at Washington. The tone 
of the response has not been

and parcel ol tee negoUaUoub. all c 
which are known to bote parlie: 

■' adds Engineering, "lb 
nciple ot conciliation r

M. Mrreum,
__;tr^ in 
Deputtes Nos. «,

sater'a ceeignation, 
ihU alien -

Sttdatei Aadxw in the Chamber
which ted to 1 

was tot

1 tllANT.

Iternoon, having been
Within flve years the aggregate 

parity of power plants supplying 
electricity lor railway line* in andcity lor railway line* 
shout New York City wiU exceed 
hsU million horse power! 1

“Why hM Mr. Fllpkins disappeared 
trorn soetetyr' “Loet his money," 
aasweted Miss Pay'l •* It is tmpoi 
sihle to be a lUm in society and 
tuite in W»U street both at once.” 
Washtogtem Star.

planU ol Niagara has to date

=n ol^^
local and
lines ol O tester New York, on, 
bove, or under (be earth, operated 
■- ' -lectri.................................

ef all kinds at

loiporteii liooils
Presh, Natty, and 

Up - to - Date

Mirrew 
Hair Br«he. 

Combe
TnrvdingCMee ' 

Per
Puff Boxes 

Leethor Goods 
Shaver*’Needs

Oar eteek (or the aoildsys win 
pMuwd wBi be of the b<

LPiyatB.

■icUy—and , ______
ago tee mysterious midnight 
on the Manhattan elevated 
of a crude electric 
titled "Ben Fran

bdd oB U 
ened tu v

court officer* who threat

arrest for menacing public safety I
EXTRAORDINARY BI SINESS.

and Weekly Star_________________
-------- •^ivlng an immense Increase

umber of new subscribers 
over all previous year*. The pre- 

ina plctore. '‘The Princes* at 
?nrk" U no d ■■ • •• -

Ot the
____ vr a

.. increase, but the ira- 
vslue ol tee Family HeraU it 

as a great lamity and farm pa
is every year I------ --------------

known and
lecomlng i

--------— Is adding t_.
new readers annuslty. 1 

calling.

I matters com-

Labur coiiUacts, on .

Boots and Shoes
Xmas Sale of Boots and Shoes, we can sup- 

^ ply the whole of Nitaaimo and surrounding 
country. Our stocks are immense at the “ 

, Xmas Sale Prices High class and reliable 
i goods -Men s Wo eii’s, Bovs’ and Child- 

ren’s Shoes. Upwaids of 900 pairs will be 
1 sold Saturday and following days Women’s 
7 from 3 75 to 4.50; Xmas sale Jg QQ

Kid Gloves
II" m Fifiidi KkI Gliivi's 
Iu* lalesl .ihiKlf.s .iikI

Xiiia> < iirerin; 
roliiilili*; all 1 
ni*\v iMiinls. Onlioarv |»rire, I .'>o, XiiH' 
Sail-............................■................................

II
fa.-ii^iuT' ail'I

$1.00 i

• price.

I
W* see," 
English p
work at i___
steel uadcs.

^ Men’s Shoes from 4 00 to 
Xmas Sale price................ $2.50

New Quilts ^
\ viTV lai"0 ite.mirlmciit of N> w (Jiiillx, tvliiu* ami 

foloroil, crmli(!t. Inmpjfcml), Mar.srilif.s The netv IH 
pattonis at tiu lutvc.st )iricc^ for lie.tt (|iialitii‘.q Very

# n.sfful fi"’ Gliri.-itiiia.s. i
MAZZINI-S PROTECTRESS BEAD ^ Q;rls’Sh06^ froul J.45. Xmas Sale

!d by t 
5 to 1

patch says the Marchesa Costenra 
Paxlo has just passed away a 
age ot 82. She was idoltred b 
loUowcrs of Mauini 
protection aflotded i 
eph Mazilni,
Irom the police %--------------------- ---
noa to organize the revolutionary 
movement. She v 
gerald.

price. 90c I
Ci e;u-h 
&■

Fju Ii for tin; liiif.st Triiimifil Mat.s in . ^ 
Nanaimo. What yon tvouM wonM 

onlcrtil soffial, i
loul'l wonl'l

$1.50l
Toys and Novelties |||

aaie price........................................................WVW ^ IMu-r .lis[,l.-iy,q than m-have ever hail before

Sample Shawls

o|»en ^
Novel

We are Hoini; to huve <^uiek Sale.s, Hi" .Sales, right ; 
it:hri.st'ri.stinaq Kve.

Be Quick.
minute should be lost when 

a chUd Miowi symptom* ol croup.' 
Chamberlain's Cougk Remedy g ven 

as tee diUd becomes hoarse 
alter tee ctoupy cough 

pears, will prevent the attack.
teilt,^ and is pleasant and sale

Chri.stma.s .Sale of new .Sample .'•iliawl.s. ,\il the ^ -------
^ newe^st stvle.s for evening, for Hahies’ use, p ircliaseil ^ We tveleome every one. Oiir .Store is open to .M.l, ‘ 

mifaeturer's eost ainl sohl awnnlingly. •■ -• • • •
will expect to pav iloiiljle this pi ice f a- new goo.ls.

1 nnlv h ~ ~ ■

Von ^ and we do not a.sk a person to hiiy.

V half ordiiriry value

__ Look at them wil!i om 
Big Window. ^

A A The I'iggest sale ue have ever had mi

I Newest Winter Coats
$2.50 *'* 'lie I.s now on; «|nalities that are ands that a 

u h. at each............................ $2,501
to take. For sale by all drugglsU.

Mn. Johnston - 1 wUh I coul 
think of sometelng to keep my bus 
band at borte at nighfi.

Mrs. Smithson - Give him an a-J» S
We have an exceptional good lot of New Wiifter Coats

and all are less than half price selling at ^
Mrs. Johnston - He’d be out m'ot 

than ever then.
Mrs. Smithson — No, indeed, i 

husband got one last week, and l 
doctor says be won’t be out for s

OUR CHRISTMAS SALE! |
Suflerers from Sciatic* should not 

hesitete to use Cbamherlain’s Pain . 
Balm. The prompt relief which it 
aflords te alone worth many times 
ite cost. For sale by all drug-

By all means nvslJ yourteil ol tee 
opportunitT to bs\. . . uk .

SPENGER^tdal
^3*1o? ^tte^rtlhto‘'moBth: 

'Green Block. Tricto"* s

m
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The Oreatc-.l French Kid 
Q-love in the West ip the 
.Boul' Vaid’ in all new 
shades including white. 
Every lair guaranteed,

$1.00

PRYSDALE'STEVEHSONIiTD
Commercial Street. Nanaimo, B. C.

The Olore that baa won 
admiration fraa aU lorera 
ofPefebt fitting beauty 
in a Otova The FaTette’
aU ehadea, guaranteed «t

$1.25

REMMANT&WOfl REMNANTS
Great Remnant^le in the Dress Goods and Staple Depts.

G,:..D.,.i. .hen th.j wUl .U^p«t2^““^“fv.hZ»

feast for early shoppers on Saturday Morging, December 10th, 1904 ___ _

to 1 luM'.tl lls
r,tiuh-j' I

•. ,.ti l.artir»' Hrn..tn.v.i llahdUtth.fi. i «l.d.. .--toaCPerrtom. ^

,H.. IlaiKlUtihifls «ith
i-Kulat, 51*. -a'h .Sale

very
..

,t selection..; 2 doeen

as.--
A l..!K.linr ol I.adles' and H. Idten s Purses and 
rh.,lelin'e llaes tiom us, $5 «<•

I Ih./rn I.adifs Hand i'.r s. s-... 'lUt-wn, only 
\ .mnltatlon ol Seal u.th 1 CoeW^l. and HandUr 
[rhifl rttckel. .Spscal. ea. 1.

.S,l„ . H-\ll .he l.*usl New Yor! tad Toronto See Ibe

l.alfst lads l;o.n. i«'h ............................... 25.

,Ve carry lamous nuke. In Glove.-^love. that . rpexCuS*’*
Rna.antee.-You get a new^a.r il there la ‘"fBrown and Ctumpaif-.. P«

A Supbetb line of Suede Kid Olore. in all rtiade. or Tan. Black, Wh y“Tstpherh"JofVuI^/^Kld Oloee. In all elude, of Tan. BUck,

flT$

200 Pair, of Children-. Knitted Oloye.. mall .•«. only. R««-l« Pr*ce prlee 25c. Sale n pnlr 
The Celebrated Ringwood Knitted Glove, in Fancy and Plain dude, lor WrAor. GlrU Boy.

.Si. k.nds o, Hosiery can he bought berc.-Rfbbed. Plain. En^roidered. Lace-AB «.or.. Re-. Tan.BUck 
While, eU , etf.hue, eU , etf.

Boys- IlnavT R.bbed Worated Hose. Iron CUd'lor Wear. Price «*ordin* to rite.

, W.K.i Cashmere Hoae for L«li..-. Mi.se.- and Children, per pair

I5c. SOe aiUl S5C.

Me.

i Grand Fancy Goods Displ^
h- ■ ^ , "NT- fv-» o a

suitable X.;.. G.ft..-Do ,our eelectlnr^ow.
.. ______a.,. U<w.sr risrht as vou enters m Is ^

Photo
Frames

Burnt
Leather

.'.Of, ::>(• ami 00

Xmas
Cards

10. 1.'. anil 2'’ cents

SAMPLE TAMED SRIBTS
• 40 only Ladies’ Tailored Skirts 

O F F bought at a big discount

nsicie xn© uw* -

Round 
Pictures^ _

Glove and Hand
kerchief Boxes

Work
Boxes

1.'., 2r>, 35 and aH nads

---------------

:.Uf, 65c, 75c ami l>er set

Vonrlv every child

25, 40, 50 and 76 cents 

Many rieople have

1-2
OFF

.......
<ia-. ni.u 
Wiiil.i .

lion ra<h
I .hf.»i-i

,l .Saif 
V It h>

I ,.i.ly -------
1..1.11.-S'

.Saif. r.tci)- 
,1 l.v till IlfSt 
.alv oneruiR^a While Wash Silh uresses, i,,.‘Tl, ii..l'Hd »Uh oiu

pulat lor \ina.s giung .Mi> mo.her

♦-J 50
, I ,.l.-.l..at. UiUiiii and 'amyl

l.ado s 1..1.C ai.d a^r’-Uif-‘i- »»-• -1 ». r,V pop Har earn ent ami
<-a,i„nff I .dX slyles. l.adifs slmL K.n.....as in /

Z ‘ »I 00

-.....-
..... .......

.......
-I -,l. ............................ •

50 and 75c

lorcn Inlants- and Childun 
nu^ rii

T‘=more 
•sU and DraueUi Regular \

While Wa‘?h Sih

We have placed two dozen »*>“
I i„ ,l.e lot os the cream ol our sUkK.

,n .Sale l.n Saturday, inclu 
mller lot a .\m.

Wns :t s
Lace or Liubroiatry tnmimnl

“:;l.r'An-iors";rK:sii:^io:;s 
VU.U.. ...nalores wli.r, y..« < an huy beaut cs he re

I al dach

Suggestions tor Xmas Oiving-Auyone with a 
home would be delighted with one d it*

„,3.e. ».«. i. .3 .... . “VsS
Mohair'’|!eartb Rugs in sire 2 le..f.i; inches by 5 leet 4 inches 
Mohair IKwr Mats to malcif without Iringe H 2a,

pat^^!!:lrt.ii''rUhirW‘to.:'h.:i^ -a--* onenu. and^^n
If,-ns and .Terra Cotta shades,

English Milloi. Rugs in Blues. Ul il.e lalcsl paUeu.s s.re dnsin^,^., 
Hagd.ig MilU.n Velvet lings m 

2 led tt inches by h leet. at each

.................... war- yv day before
year to see them Xrrms. ^ ow don t

wants

f ^lake your selection now weMI lay them aside until Xmas Eve»

The Shoe Offerings foe Saturday
______ .. ______ al.:_____ ___ rafPeawinfl KAfolVA rinnrl QAtloVlIaWill eclipse anything ever offered before. Good Reliable 

Footwear at the price of the cheaper kinds.
3U I’alrs ol Men's Patent Call Uals, Goodyear Welt. Refular W.00 

On Sale SalutUay lor per pair -

37 Pairs ol Men's Box Call and Kangaroo Bals, Goodyear Welt, The 
Celebrated -Slaler - Shoe. Keg *5.75. Saturday

3-J Pairs Women's Box Call Hals. Heavy Soles, Military H|M. Regular 
I3.U0. Saturday pet pair. ^ ^

20 Pair. Women'a Heavy Pebble Bals, Toe Caps and Heavy Soles. A 
splendid walking boo^l and protector Iron, the Rain. Special a P*«^

Sh,.p SU. ^ ““ - M

15 Pairs onlv Bovs’ heavy Grain Bals, stout sole., good 
t2 50 Saturday

30 Pairs Youths- Heavy Grain Sebool Shc^.

*1.75
Regular Value. »2.ihi

--------------- , . 11.50

28 Pairs Misses- Pebble Bals and Button Shoe.. Regular value M.OO

ll.d5

Great Values in Children'! Pebble Bals and Button Shoes st 
Per pair 75c, «0c. and 11.00 

200 Pairs Women’s Slippers. Big Sale Saturday, per p^r^ ^

i’.
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M< U
*wtkwftr- Tte iwt ctainiiMi wm 
‘ Sir H*bi7 BOer. lit hM haA two 

U» l»«*it fceiiig Bor. 
r«wi»y WW^ d Clerdon. 

Tte profit derived Irom the
brwi book ky eMb d the «dev» U 
the lecideot e per««uU proserty. A 
p.4-ttoo d the toceiptt haa gone to 
the maiat-taw* d ehorcb work bat 

perMaal acu

Abollinaris
^ OHE OUEEB of table waters." -V

HENRY'S NOBSBIESE«i!K5r.2ssJtr.«fix: jsr.ir-*s«an£s.s?s*u,".'
Ui»t« •ilant in iWi |».oms. 1 l—tri. ' .4 v'o- , l.« • tluiWc h*-.

1 ..1 .i.»- ™ f-»x "J* n.lm'Tfr l ll j*'lr»H nM KiiVl' I
(h Am> v-f >»r4n”t Ifti*:. Nodth ttfchf*. ! « r tn !h» t" *»«a{Oi.t of lUn
Itth. tVti'^ l.b-t hiuairr^ *nd dit.v iih' <-tti»iwr-i< Tt»dO fcTr*

tfK>re«{Q be MUe.ro
io nr pert,eBdeeeUuH 

initiated.’ notroumre'irm 
*p j1 vcrlxed,* as you pass 
&rou^ me. 1 Enow taw^ 
coltee ground too ftae 
tastes bitter. Skip aload 
and &eep poor date wMi 
EeUle.”

d chaiity tad phUaatfaropy.
The Chun* baa no claim whaterer 

OB aay part d the Hysoal, wl 
U M went the aathociied work

•ocaUon, woald yield so Urge 
.»«».! cam lor leiigioai work. 

The macb debated trdame la which 
to maay liberUee are betievd 
haw beea taken by tbe rertaeis with 
popular hymiie was orlpnaBy pub- 
Itthed by Meeara. Korello. Through 

that wdl-kaown
rtetss^ the eomantlee d ptoprielr 
ort. Norelloe ceased to work ' ^ 
them, and brought out a hymnal 
their o«n about thirty

mm-tlihi tias.

J. A. Folder «1 Co
Kstoh'Ua^tKf tvetf a C««k*wew 

San rraacleco

the prlateo d 
publiahcd.

At tome indicatioa d the pidHe 
yielded by Hymn* Ancient nnd Mo
dem. it may be pointed out that nl- 
though NoreUoe were able to intri^ 
dace Unit riral hymaal Into only 

fow churches, to that

A OOLO MINE.

The mach discasaed rertiled edition 
d Hymns Ancient aad Modern, t^t 
hne jaat been pobUnhed. inlrodoccu

a taUure as a rical to 
puMicaUon aad had to 

wiUidrnwn. the ftnnncUl aide d the 
iture was not, it is believed, 
i. That being to, Uie proftl Irom 

an ediUon wiilcb u used in more 
Uaa lU.OOO cfaurches and told at Uie 
rate d a million copies a year 
obviously be colossal.

p d Sir
asbwt Parry; &t new tunes, as well 
•a Urn It* new kymas sdich have 
•Kited so bach oaminei.t. Step:.

B by the ccntinittm d

R. A. Smith, a wealthy Ca- 
aadiaa who to sUytag at the Carl
ton;' to in a state d much diseonteat 
though the recovered £30.000 worth

Mvtotna M» copyright these t 
Mt edy to the United Ktagdoc

<-ds the United SUled. -The meihod 
Mtoptod was the toneel oec o( puh- 

■ lbbil« to tbe United Stoles n si 
tfa am.

The new tanee were sent aeroes 
■miiMKitipt, Uie book being eoUtlsd 
B)ma Tunes, and haring no np^ar- 
SBt oMtocUon wlUi aay oUier publi

It may not be tally aederstood 
tkat the pnqtrtotote d the copyright
d Hymns Aacimit end Model 
nkUte a new leue d lite ezteoding 
ta lottf years, by the aanerous al- 
taratioas d phraseology to popalst 
bynw aad the otho: mesaarts uik- 
ca by Ike eemmittee of revision 
Tkto eoniae wiU perpetante the eooi 
•waa ptdito tediied from the nale 
d Uto hyma book-proftta which arc 
kaiteMd to eseeed Umk produced by 
aay uttm lUarary work publtohed 
kariag the tost huH caatary. and are 
tmdaiatood to he greater now Uuut

Ongtoaliy Uie commiitoe d
, who hni agreed

to aewnaa tfadr private hymnals, 
aad iafai to«elher tor Uw publica
tion d 4 sto^e eoUecUoa. This 
WWI the toaadaUoB d Hymns

yihgwaut wns that as all weia 
Ibaa eVHUy the bfata aad rtok d 
kahaeetoim. »o the proOto, H any, 

’ Bhodd be etpially divided. When 
mevher dtod be eodd iv 
WiU : to relaUvee hia ahare 
ta the prdlto: It Uierefore went

' to the eurrivom. By this process

wt thirty years ago, 
Clowes & Son le^ . 
I the new versloa Jitok

d ievds the ‘day alter she Irtt them 
When the cabby discover

ed the jewds he took them to Scotr 
land Yard. . Mrs. Smith was 
lighted to hear she had only to go 

i.tdsBUfy her property to order 
recover it. But when she found 

out she hnd to pay ten per cent 
Uie value oi the jewels, which goes 
to the cabby, her joy was tempered 
wiUi regret. She wanto to know 
why the cnbby, wb'n he discovered 
tbe jewels did not bring thpm bnck 
to the CnrltoB. tram which he took 

The cnbby naturally preferred 
I ten per cent ol the value of 
weU. whidi be would receive 

Inxn Scotland Yard, io the cl 
npprecUUon of bU boaesty.

I'AT tSlH'.STRY

It U a dlMiuietlng (art that one 
. .tmerlca’s great n anulacturing to 

terr«ts, the rubber industry, is be
ing Ihrralriicd with great embarrass 
ir.eut. U eat with abcotote star' 

ion. bjs the rshauslion ol Its 
Durces d raw malrrial," says 1 
.mi'rican Exporter.
•• The todiflctence with which 

the cxhauxtloD ol the rubber supply 
has been regarded iu the trade has 

Jly given way to a feeling d real 
Lara, and ruanutacturers as well

. lilted SU . „
sell are eagerlv seeking new sources 
d (his important staple. The et- 
[otts ol the government seek to dis
cover regions whose soil and cUmale 
will permit d scieatilic rubber cul
ture. esperu bulding that

rubber 
It ia only 

that tbe indus-

demand means the absolute exbaus-

dtod down to ehoal oae-Uiltd, while 
their proiita had

lion ol nil present known sources of 
supply, nnd ihn' - ' ‘
tbe output will

ly, aad tbe advaaoe t
aM more out

age I. 
d lot

B wu acoordingly dgviaed

that at tbe present
______ will fall to per cent.
low artual needs wtUtin two years.

“The maguilude ol tbe rubber bus 
loess in ibe I'ulted Ktates is so vast
..................ath ol the industry '

would be a national 
ity. Its extent in 
itrated by tbe fact

a» uadtory to the proprietors, and 
the aamber d the Utter body wes

■ one d the
devea jKeprieton died, an 
wu e»«)itcd to ^ cammittee 
devea. It to aademtood that 
«kia proneu the Rmr. Walter How-

Ihat m death

liae is ifiiTstrated by tbe fact that 
sli^e corporation sold more tha 
»30.0o0,owi worth of rubber boots 
anu shoes lut year, to makiBi 
wfaicb it uied upwards ol tlO^OOO,- 
0«0 worth of crude rubber. The coo- 

nentioned ia but one ol a dos- 
Bore large buyers 
in the market for ir raw material

ud Rrete. d the Society of tbe Res 
BttiecUon, Mirfleld. Yorkshire, wbo

other d the aiaessors wax • Canon \ 
Umm, Muter d Fmchtake Cdlege, 
C—rtHiK nitoi d the pm- ,
pcietan provided that sm of them ' 
■keaM oeeupy the peaMloa d chair- '

Chittwlwxrlain**
Itemedies.______ _______ and twlle. Miss Cua-

. - - _ . tenon Mr. nnd Mrs. Msrshnll, J. H.,>c^ x-ta. ss't
:Sbeiipnr- " " . - - -
miakgr.

ways in the mar 
the ‘ demand is
Reports agree, however, that ____
tbe output d crude rubber has reach 
ed the maximum, and is probably on 
vbe decline. The rubber gntberera 
have to go Inrtbcr nnii fprtbrr into

Z *^E74Tc.r‘’ruu«
warn are denaded nnd destroyed by
ignorant or greedy Upping. No c 
ccrt«d eflort appears to be made

rubber cu be ipsured

FROM VANCOUVER.

_____A. Beard. J, Welsh. J.
jpnrd, .Mrs. .Sand, J. H. Co 

Atkliui. Mrs. Weh
i CONSIGNEES.
'^J.JIirst. L.. Manson, M. A. Rowe,
W. T. Hddle A < 0.. 1' 
store, .t. Hulsm. A. R.
E, Plmbury. C. F. Bryan 
Sinith, ilandlton Powdi. .. 

«>aw, J, .Shaw * Son, Faragher & 
rvlDc, T. GouM. S. Mottiihaw, Na-Irvliic, T. GfluM. _________

aalmo Fisheries. D. Watson. . ...
Good. P. Gable. City of Nanaimo, 
J. SaauMom W. H. Malkte ft Om .

Supplied under Royal Warrants 
of Appointment to

His Migesty, The King
and

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales.
ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE ICEDAL, 1902,

> and
GOLD medal, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION, 1902.

MMMU4L SALE: 30,000,000 BOTTLES.

■■ 100,000 Bulka now iu ,u*k (, 
llullsu.I, Kfnm-e and Japan.

i - x^x. .o ... I" Thousands of Fruit and
V. .r? Lftn.w. Ubre-'T Hm ; w-jvit u> thy I hl*llV«»t.-*iUivx»ef <4 L.t«w » VN nrke Ornamental Trees I

■Eor Kail risni

“PPPI&
O litotorw ttorfh I

Rhododendraiis, Hoses,
Creenheuse ar.d Hardy P|g,|tt
Bom. Ori-wn and Importcd

Csrdeq, Field aqd Flower Sesdi
Alnav:- in sio. k in »-s<on. 

j f:«nern prit-»w or I.«. Vt hue Ulior

.n., ...,n...u...uui-------  FERTILIZERS-------
Bee .Hives ard -uppl'es.

ixt.iu: rt. l'*4
w n UU\

Sole Exporters : •
The Apollinaris Co.;' Ld., London, IV.

4r*htif.-«* u Htr If.- av F>-.t
»eo iMkU U tto* ti.
haxewi u- ;rir.rtKv \ :>.«<

THE NEW ERA.

____ the present railway power
pfuts of MsubatUui and Brooklyn, 
with an approximate capacity ol 
360,000 horse power, shall have been 
suppiemenlcd by the UO.UW) horse 
power plant for the New York sub-
-----not ycl quito completed, al-

1 uains 
lour (,‘?A

»s paid or pUylac lot 
be may play w tta pruli 
against theirn There s no reason 
w‘ny an amateur should not play

ipany he pleases so long _ -
■s u, provided be plays only jenjoys li, provided be

that reason. Tbe p ,
IS one wbo engages in atblcUcs lot a ;T^. 
llvltoood. Ibis, however, 

make

furnish current lor the 
operation ol all Uains on the nain- 
lioe of the New York Central u far

mrrenl for 
ms on the 

B of the New Yor 
Croton, 34 miles, — ..

e Harlem division, ol nil IVnn- 
sylvnain tunnel Uains under the 
North nnd Eul rivers, and ol all 
Long Island Ukins west of Jamaica 
-and nil thU only live years ahCnd- 

York city will be the electrical 
erlnnd—but only lor a day. For 

it is DOW plainly apparent that, the 
elecuical erm which began wH 
blue of countless millions of lamps, 
checked tbe mad Oigbt ol tbe cable

a profe_____  ____
player a professional tennis player. 
Experience has taught that as a 
rule, D>en wbo are playing for a live 
lihood, that is, lot money, plat^ a 
small value on pleuute, and are 

ly to mar the game by quarrel- 
trickery or unfair dialing. ft 

_ jnly when the professional huru 
tbe pleuure of tbe game that be Is 
objectionable. That is not the dis- 
tintlion perceived by our makers of 
ulrs,

weary car,hor«» into Elysian Belds, 
is just entering upon its greatest 
period, tbe period that shall banish 
from the lair places of the earth, 
at the moment ol its greatest glory 
the huge railway engine that carries 
Its furnace and boiler with it and 
pounds down upon cosGy roadbeds 
and almost incredibly expensive via- 
ducu and bridges with n weight 
that hu reached a miximum ol 210 

in the

were creating in the nmaU.. 
ail the unpleasant characteristics ol 
the prolessional, the most notable of 
which is quarrelsomeness and mak
ing a business ol it all.

•'The colleges for their athletic in- 
Mxourse need only the common rule
lat an

ceived no compensation for his ath
letic skill, that those who have re
ceived such coo pensation are pro
fessionals: and that professionals are 
barred. With all .subscribing to 
this simple rule and living up to it. 
only an agreement to meet annually 
each year for a certain period would 

further ntwded.”
grime of coal fires, tbe horrors 
smoke filled tumiels. and tbe cum
bersome schedules ol^the steam driv 
en train, nnd such emancipation is 
to come not by act ol legislature, 
excepting possibly within the limits 
of great cities, but because
be demonstrated to the ra:_______
rector that it is no longer neressar 

him to-------- ---- ----- -

demonstrated to the railroad di 
it is no longer neressar, 

prririt electric interur-
________ — capture a large part
>1 bis local traffic, or to see a big 

share of the operating disbursements 
of his company atticompany attributH to the 

t tbe locomotive boilers and ruack 
lus wellwader \Se enormous weight ol the Io 

ewmoUve engine and tbe reciprocat
ing stresses of the locomotive pis
ton drive. The saving ol fuel rl- 
fect^b^ tto^i^optioB o^elecUicity

BOODCed in deUil tn,.tbe two years 
of operation, but there is no reason 
to doubt that the prom 
gtoaers that the savi 
cento a car mile, u 

00 a year has beep fully realired. 
Lewis B. Stillwell, electrical e 

ginwr lor the^ Ne^ Yark subway, re

e promise of the en- 
saving ^ould^ be^l

modern power b 
tor trac

___  _ given
probably foi 
burned to a i
iricily
haul a given load at least twice and 

ly four times ss far as . if
aAtive, 1 
ificantly

-------- 4 in tfc Finantial Press.
explanation of an issue of SlS.f 
000 to new bonds ol the electrie 
pany whith bears hU name, that 
tbe increase in working capital has 
been recommended by the directors 
“to view of tbe large increase inr of tbe large increase 

—pany’s business which 
r tbe introduction of the s 

e operat 
railways

tbe company’ 
follow tbe introduction of the single 
phase system toward the operation
ol steam and Interurban r

Best Remedy for Constipation.

•The finest remedy for constipa
tion I ever used is Chamberlain's 
Stomadi and Uver Tnbleto," fays 
Mr. Eli Butler, ol Frankville. N.Y., 
“They net gently aad without

and leave the bow
eU to a perleeUy natural oondition' 
Sdd by all drnggisU.

AN AMATEUR.

Mr. Frank S. Butterworth’s Defini
tion of the Word.

The following extract from an 
tereattog article by Frank S. Butter 
worth to Nowember “Outing" U right 
to line with the opinion frequently 
expressed in these columns, karoely 
that it ia a matter of no import-It is a

» to real amateurism whether an 
—4teur pUyi with or against pro-

that probibito an amateur Irom play 
tog with or against a professional is 
-----------------IflcUl one.

a view

T»k* iw !Mn- 1»>« k.-'ft l»l» I ioirn.1 In
fLaH .auo—iM-r i-l 1.^1> X vvotk. 

I» • ;..I l«~ t»,r Ml

p4KM-ra-.if Sc-ln*:* of aritTWH'r *SA*(-ssHiii
1.. •m*l'nrtl»

_______ would -.-.-rl
. iessional baseball 

professional tcniiis
Colil aun-sn; u s |«»t I »t mil "

H»i r,l InM. Ihmrf Kx-I (»'•) . Xmi*., Ihm. »
N.-rth (4i|. hiiin, ih-oc E « -b» h.in.ln-1 xi^l ..\ly 
(liUt c'ilaJr.-. U-o.- .^.'Ulh rlxbli (N'l llo ii. ,

.•..r Wi-l II. t«« ►li-i'-.X . I„M. Ch-t... Ill
NiirthrHv. Wv*.[«rli wl

' M J HENFY. ' ancouver

JumEI-H Xi. H, O'.V

rl> »m1 Wes'.
is;.»

l-taxlni;'l..»l;! In-bxn K—.i vr'i»( ,ij-. »i 
h«wn|..r-.li.,«;-.l olhy il>- ii..,rt,M»mV

111' pl.r

-I 0.1. IMb a*s ol(Vi.!,t.

lion perceived by our makers ol t t.Xc x jsk* ihu u,i.t, d.w t im-it* m
i, who have been to absorbed 

money, summer baseball and
mtr board que;-iion that they [ iim m. i .i .(.« pi.«irH«,

) notice how rapid^ they ‘ ------ • - - - •
;at!ng in the amateur world

iliiS.

HTSf

a.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S.

. Ont., Testifies I
Good QualiUes of I'haaber- 

laln's Cough Remedy
. April 18. 1903.

-I think it is only right that 
should teli you what a wonderful ef
fect Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy baa produced. The day before 
Easter IVwas so distress with a 
cold and cough tb\t I did not think 

be able to ta'e any duties the 
next day. as my v^[>ice was almost 
choked by tbe cough The sanrt day 

reived an order from you lor a 
bottle ol your cough remedy. I at 
once procured a sample bottle and 
took about three doses of the medi- 
dne. To my great relief the cough 
and cold had completely disappeared 

I was able to preach three tim- 
e» on Easter Day. I know that the 
rapid and cflective cure was due to 
your Cough Remedy. I make this 
tesUnonial without solicitation, be
ing thankful to have found such a 
God-sent remedy.

E. A. LANGEKELDT. M A
Rector St. Luke’s Church.

To Ch
This remedy Is for sale by 

druggists..

The Duke of Connaught was given 
is commission as Lieuumanl ol Roy 

al Engtneers'on June I'J, 1868,
alter steadily passing through all 
grades he was appointed general com 
mander of the forces in Ireland. A 
part til tbe Duke's career was spent 
as Lt.-CoI. ol the First Rifle Bri
gade. and when he was raised to the 
position, tbe late Queen
that he should only be saluted as a 
regimental officer, and not as a 
member ol the royal family. On one 
occasion Uie sentry of an Iri.sh re
giment, seeing the l>uke and Duch
ess coming. turned out the ciar-i 
Whp gave the royal salule Much an 
Doyed, H. R. If. procecdeil t.i giv- 
the sergeant in charge a piece of hi^ 
mind, when the quick-witted Irish
man, to the richest brogue, said : 
■The guard, sorr, is out to Her 

Royal Hoighnesx, who, as a mimber 
ol the royal lamily, ia entitled to 
it.” ^Thc sentry's nristake, Ihcre- 
lore was cleverly covered.

Sir Arthur Cpnan’ Doyle, to *n in
terview with the representative of 

English journal, announces that 
with Uic end of Uie year .Shcrl.Kk

or against a profi 
a purely artifleUI one. for

rant, Mrs. r! •>“* w(tii a vew to preventing 
wder Co.. H. Mpr players beemrtog professionals 

wboBB tnctlnation may lie in that 
dlrecUon. The result U Um de- 
aelopment of the present state of 
athletics to the east a decidedly arti 

condition, where all lacrosse

when Henry proposed to yon, Mth. " ib. 
Edltb-I think bs was the one who' “An

.fldal condition, where all laci 
Frank S. Buttorworth wy

him the opportmilty.

the literary stage.

Earl Grey is the first Harrovian 
to be governor-general of Canada lor 
a very long time. The present 
Duka of ArgyU mad the Earl of Min- 
to are Etonians; whilst the Mai - 
quU of Lansdowne. and the Earl of 
Aberdeen were educated at St. An
drew’s.

_ . yonr Fall 
Overcoat at Caldwell’e.

vt. .i ohiTK. nf N«rih Iwi.t

waiv
THELON'.O- Times

i
Hiitish OJumliin 
sei V ice.

Tlie ouly iwvpvr 
eiintr'ilinj; Ui

“ n;r rcioKiST
Am! (jot •Ji(- liit.'sf w.ir IK vvs

(;UBYS.NrBEMD«
~ SHOW -

--------- NOdf Orj AT--------

-A_ C. V7-ILS03ST’S
OOtoOX ROAD NURSERY----

CMPFull Line of Groceries will be 
Supplied Wh osalo Prices.

Tlje Centpai 
Restaurant

W H PHILPOTT, Proprietor

OrWK DAY A,-iD NIGHT

S..MI, I,,11 H 
..-H.-n VIII, 1. 
nnar l,i

ITOI-ICK

Realize t[^e Priee

A DAILY
I. Tl!/.NSCn»jTIH£?iTAL. 

lXPaES:«

Mi Eastern Points
M.f Ili.iyl.-IRi«Ti Tr.'iiii is nmiii- ii|in

luiilt carsMitU il witli nil ............
ii'm i K vs Midi Tor, f.ir tlic eom^ 
fort iu;«l Iileitsuie of iHtw^no.-rx^ 

('oniK-ctioii mini.,. fviTv iliiy 
cepl .■vunilny from Nnimimo vwitli 
train li nvir o Vimri iivi r (it .'1. p 
for farll.er [•Miruiarr call on ,.r wri

W.McCIRR. Agent. Manaimo
Port Office Bo,, 245.

Ki:-
■IIV..

OI-.K S i Kkmull. 
. .V o Ocs-r.v
I I ..... lU . X. s..joun*H
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N liktlilTt. ^•U.
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A. M t W 4wvt* »l rru wa
Hmi, ’ "f* fo* • -1 iLr Jr..l arwl
4lti p. m

ex'.', i. til. .ii'i. rxu.i>«« i"‘i»

f h'.!VI r IftMl 14
C »• . ..fw-ff.’ h'.U
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1. h KoK not* .1.
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“ • li' IVillKssioT. .ill t.' I.rui4-Ui»d M
>w ilincti
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r
,l„hXK.

foliiuii » Utlute I'll 
j»r«« JiZiuvvt. tH:l«re tlie

l» ]" •’irm'iM*' “It- •hull- V,1U-
rLr^uXr«rc

Maniiina-ut Uncs Which Hwaburg. 
AmorUai'n Co. in Building.

pi mg praciici

X a
i;“';k..;-■I ^niiiuyu.s 111 life do i 

mlluimcr, Ibc 11 
**!* \, iouii“-'i"“ “

‘t;
U..U liilasiuc I he lull

“ bup'ii'-'™- -------------- '
.—!«■» iUiiiiig Italute wa» Uoh 

.JTb^tbil kUumvnl lu ifgitnl lo 
tMial Uf.*liiitlil Wllh Ihe iiuilc 

ft c«iid be iOiOluUlj pi oil'd. hi 
iMt cauici wan at liial a I'j 

JUP*iid only later hciana- a conali 
UiUonal luaiauy. ■

H, »uongi) urged the imporuaw 
at Uw cailicKl posiithle Ucatmeiit, 

rellioial aas poiMblc aiUmui 
rif». bj'iatiuual uuati». He miaiii 

WiUic leuioial ol the dii.ia»ii. 
*rt at an early la-riod, logethn 
viih ft ui hi-iiUi)

' got, ftiiti. >r

T-.u'hf'l’lli.iheii^ that 1 
KobauD aUei.dfd ih* nedieal mi 
DKe at \anmuicr tanl.Iall am 
larvaida viMtrd Nanaimo and.
the .NANAIMO 

OlTlllHTV
VKAHS AGO

I noai-i Eaatern Oyitm at Jobnitoo'a

long iHith tiaielti 
ping ii.en gieal ii,

.m:'tr
si'iiiig. .\Uny iiiiprovemetrta over

lee ale mnlrmpla'* 
iiplcted the great 

ip» ale ct|i« led 'to be linn noat- I 
iiig Palan-i. iliaii l.jM- yet been eon- 

Iited till Ihm paiienget line. j
I tbe^e lao vcsbim the griU
II tthiih has groan 'into sueb po-i 

puiariiy on huaid other liners will'
expanded, and a large modern a! 
caru- dining i.. i!n may he provid-j 
It is aaid, wneie. posseiigeis may : 

tor dinner parties with any j 
board and 

aheucict

.\mithcc - ni«:-4>>auir«.^- tbeai»'t«o
;W ships am be the abseme ol the 

much abused upper bei^h in 
eabiii state iieims.
IS said, a 111 be ai 
the slate looms, and miiveuitnlly 
1 angl'd suites a ill be provided

ai range I
Irieuds they may m.-el ou 1 
liavp then meals served
tii(*y pirafcfti ■

------- -----------—-|antun»..ot-1
e the abseil 
ai hei^h in Jhe hrsl
IS. .NpailoushiaiiSjl
aiiutini lealuie ^ 
and toiiveuienlly ar

.lieins, smoking ue.ins, clt. 
ihe great si.e, and enormous cal- 

lyiug lapantv ol theur new giant 
.learners ean be underst.ood at a 
glance at the lolKnsing statistics ol 
the Amenta

Length over alt, :«« feel, breadth, 
1 leel, depth, 03 Itet, gri»s ton

nage, 33,0bu Ions, d Is plats liMiit a- 
noul .tj.fOn, largo lapaeily, 15,000

capatity ol the ships

I. Free Tress, Dee

IIAK.MUMI M H 
Jb response to the public announce 

nirat a large and lasnionable

oa Monday . ..mug Iasi c .. i. n 
»a Knleitamment, gi'.n by tm 1... 
its sad lieuil.men, i-r this pi.rp..se 
Bl ^Blrtag lunds to ppreha-se an H...
puaium lot Si l'■•”‘ s ' t ''eh. i
rtltruminml P-'siii '-'Y P“-> 
asUy and Was lb < 'n) .. .pu t a r 
etas.

A IWel (on the Tianoloile) Iron. 
-Kra ttaudo by Mis. .Spalding 
and Mrs I ouiig, aas plated with 
liill and judguieiil, and reciivisl i 
served marks <d approbation. J 
L. li. I'rior, lolioa.sl kMIi the song 
■•Ih* 0*1. in las rub has* voiie. 
sad was lapluiiHisly applaud.*!.
Duel “Larboard WaUh was sung 
by Miss Ounsmnii and Mi Leo Har 

•ley, vert niiely and in response 
loud ami r..|H'aied tails 

I lhal latolilr Ouel -I 
t pall w.

Ibe speed ol the steamers will be 
odiraii—i; knots an hour. This 
a*-:i will enable ibr.se steamers 
:»tb Tlyni.ulb and Cherbourg 
m.il seven and a hall days, 

Hamburg in nine days.
gigaritic dimensions ol these 

steamers. Ihnt luurm.ms cargoes 
tlcigbt amt tii. o t iigr keels i 

,e them stead) and lomlortable 
the toughisi M-as. Vibrati.m 
be avoidid by imsUlling perlecl 

ly nalamtsi .nci..s o! the most m.e

Aim-ri. an is iK-ing built at Bel- 
Itr . an.i !l.e l.alserin Augus- 

ictoria at .Si.-uin, Hern any.

Ibat^lavol

W a close bj 
H a clear a 
Walter :

be tiipsry 
s biougbi 

[• by 111. Melniiis. leading 
sr and disiim t vone, Sii 
..ti - l!..deliek Ohu. " 

iK- programme »a« ilos.*l by Mi 
>. Ibomson singing in his inimti 

able style Not u.i .l...s..ph if I 
kno*s It. oh, 1 o am! as a maltei 
at couise rneivisl an eneore, when be 
gave • Noah's Alt in a mann. t 
(hat si'nl-ever) one home with sniil-

“Depan'iirVflav.-The steamer Beav 
ef jiTi'-.l .;f Ih'pariiire Itliy Itoiu 
Vnl I'.' .11.1 a...I taking a supply -d 
nal iM.m ihe Utiiingi«u eolliriy 
Mt I'.r III.-!lard Inhl 

I'onliim.si —Ih.. app.iinln.nl ol Mt 
t. L. T.ss, o-s C..H.S I..I <d Cust.'iiis 

this in.fi. bjs U*n-."nlirnii*l and 
issu.d

' at

M\i:K|-.T.S KlUJ III TTKH

Bent
again this teat Ojntai 

l.'S in I tie N,.

11 <d the Depart

tone*
adapu
obuln east 

Sllltl
to earn on the,, v 
Considei able it

A___ _ i.T

miicber . 
.-st Terr 

that laiimis m distn.is 
tl.iirving nitchl 

lb inri.me I then
re ai.r.

lit Iliemselves 
ittenlion has recently 

l.T.l. V. b.piM- l ew mar 
.......................... e bill 1.1 ;ii

Ihe results h.iv e Is .V' 
lory. In spire of the 1.1 
price ol bill ter )ti I-:... 
has ben lowri^ ibis vea 

■

I- s.itislae

t. iti Canada 
I I ban 

..'•..•at cream 
have lll■.•lvt■d an aivtac*' of

LLO^ D’S rONC.K ATIT. ATi:S

The steamer D..he<.wil/, wre 
over a im.nlh ago on a r.'el on H 
blfdown Lsland, has leachi'd 
She was piirehasisl. as a 
the Ilrillsh (-..liimhia Co . 
Xlcloiia lhat firm lost t 
in Belting about the almost 
ble proimsilii.n ol salving f 
That n wa.s smiessliil is . 
tact that its salvage pb

w r.*.'U 
•ompany,
IS I no 

e almost impossd- 
lalving Ibe wrmk.

wiU IS IwiyI
ed in the mid 
brokrn itrit
The smok’esiark and'masts are gone 

■ bull was r,.isert to the s.ir- 
llarbl.slown Islaml il was

y to patch the Imle-s
. . . and ftier. 

many h. i. s that she has

Thi^no.'.-'''a\u.'’«.as’'’i;.ve.. up -a 
hlnyil's as a peil-'.Hv hopeless
wreck, ■^ riMt l.lovd s Is .,ppr.*'i.v-
tive 111 Ibe v.oik ol lb.' Itiiiisb Col 
hfbhla .<salvari. < oinpany ..ii the -ves
sel is evid.neril hv the lad “ml 
yeiterdav 
tongialula'

with cai.%, 
h..!.s

FLOATISG TALACES.
Friday, Pecambw 9, 190*

tariff reVISIOM. I

aJSSfr-,
meir.bera ol .«:u«w ua me

: opptjsH 
of the 
iraordit 
spring, 
idea 1)1

MARCONI WIRELESS.
FR E DEMONSTBATION AND LECTDBE

[Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
KTTHe FREE PRESS HHLU 

2 ao in the Afternoon and 8 in th&Bven ng.

The Oil y Chance to See the Instruments Working.

real hed n .sinoe . f jyerfection never l»fore attained by 
liny similar inveiiliuii wilhii

St. ANDREWS CHU'GH
Toesday. Detemlier ISlli

1 he passenger 
111 be alH.at ■>.

wlUrl'. >ni.<li.a.no<w>.nlMlh. Bam n»..
tOTM. u.. Irr I r.n,ta.->UC r. W. (>)kr. u.< MlM.
..I b] M.. la..u<t.u. tMi Mo. nu Walkrr.

ITHHiRAMMt;

“PFsIngofthe clans”
lUUl.lM

Cb.H. ■ ami Orchnlra
Soog..................... ...........Mire Ella Walkei

Trio........... Viulin. Violioeello and Titno
Mrr. Calliaek. F. W. Dyke, and 

W. A. Oweii’

'*Chlmer of Oberwesel”
I’an Song. inruim 

t horn- and 0;ebe.tr.«

Song..................................... Ml';. Ella Walker

"Banner of St Goor^o”
r,i.»rARi>u,..iK 

Chord Biid Oiefieelra 
"HOD M\ E Tin; KINO" 

Dooriopen «r 7. Iteeiinl I ■ g.iia at a p.m

Cwneral Adtniuion SOe. ChildrcniSc

r island

\ movement whnb ha* be^ ^

Ike shape m illr Utablikhing ol 
mission, s.<Mal and retigious. among 

liimbeiu.eu ami setlltrs on the 
m.rth.-asl coast ol Vane.iuver 
and the adjacent islamls.

Ihe sthenie Is to I. lUd and ekjuip a 
Ission b.«H large enough for the 

missionary to live ..n board all the 
.41 I....!.. 1 b.. wt.ik in addition
) pt. a. lung and ie;iemng the gospel 
ill be to diBllibiitc literature such 

s n aga/.ine-. new'.;.ai«ls. etc., 
-lablish teadii.g t. oi.is in Ibe lalg- 

et tamps, and, as s.o.n as botiks 
be galbeied togetb. I to start 

ippott a eiiculaiir" library 
lu additaddition to ib. hospital '

U- tak.n up It IS well ki 
;lnit acsidents ot tn.- most horrible 

mill happi-mng at 
ami ..lien result .

Ibe lael that the
logging eaiiips, 
tally, on a.i ■■■n.t

Valiouvel by
1 at .S' 
ak Bay 

. -in iiijuie.1 man could be 
tbiii a l.-w hours In this 

|i ,iiid limb n

.I..I1I1, Antic,- who has had 
Cl 

Wi

the niissi.ili ship and t

reatiH

1 be Rev
large ex______
wloundl.ind and in Washington 

late. has giv.ii up his parish in 
at..! will lake charge 
ship and the work

work, a m 
kanaimo

pie. irtespectm. ol denoraina 
will give gladlv Vii'l l. l It be not 

hat lh. se whose complaint it 
been that Hie Christian ehuteh 

does not CO 
physical and 

• the people 
«t| siippor 

aim to
• <d a l.irge and important 
i.| working n.e:i. is uniqe- 

ihe religions hi-t..ry ol the pi 
Mr Antic will pre.ieh at St 
on Sunday motnine

leetiial bettetroent 
Inive an i.pp.Ht 

■nt whi___ _ tn-»vement v
i to irnprove the condi

province 
t. PauTs

The Nanaimo fbonl Soeifly

The man of u |)raclic-al mind will at once recognize the 
gn at [yossibilities of the aystem, and will need little penoa- 
sioii to see in the future of this great company his opportu- 
rity for the prohUiUle employinentof his capital.

Opportunities do not come often. The price 
k.f Liirconi Securities is advancing rapidly.

Three months ago they sold for $4 00.
To day they are in big demand at S5.00.
In a few weeks they may be worth 87.''0, 

$10.00 $100.00.
When the Marconi System gets into full work

ing order, the price of its stock will run up rapid
ly, perhaps into the thousands, as did the stock 
of the Edison Electric Light, which sold at $4000 
less than a year after it was offered at $100.

Think of BeU Telephone shares-paid $200,030 
in dividends on $100.

Do not be discouraged because you did not get it at 
$4.00, and do not wait too long to buy at $5.00, for the 
price is likely to advance again any day. There b still 
room for enormous profits at $5.00.

As Managers for the underwriters, who control the 
stock of the company now offered for sale, we are enabled 
to offer Marconi shares at $5.00 each, in amounts not less 
titan one share nor more than 200.

All applications fov-Marconi Securities must be accom
panied by remittance in full, made payable to the order of 
il. G. Kobin.son.
Only a Very Limited Number of Shares 

to Be Sold Here.
If )0U are interested in Marconi Wireless and desirous 

of buying stock in the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Cpra- 
ny of Canada, you are hereby warned not to buy from 

.jkers, but only from the official representative (H. G. 
UoBixsoN) of Munro & Munro, the underwriters and bank
ers of New York. Hy doing this the Comimny will get the 
full benefit of vonr money, which b neetled for the full 
development aiid establishment of new wireless stajtions 
throughout Canada. Mr H. G. Robinson will give two 
lectures daily as above, and purchasers <>f stock can see him 
at the hall from 9 80 a. m. to 10 p. m. daily.

DON’T LOSE THE CHANCE OP A LIFETIME

Wc train yonr 
brains to in

crease your in
come. It is not 

tard to obtain a 
larger salary when you 

know enough to be worth 
Thousands have alrc-idy 

doubled or largciy increased 
their salaries by fonovving ottr 
plan.* Wc can he!;) y»ii 
qualify at home, in spaix; 
time, and at small expen.se, 
for any of the following 
positions;

■KlHkS, DNtilMt. Ilii^ ew. if 
■MU tiOMBr; traOMi: IrcMtct; iMk- 
tMpv; tWMruar;
■MnDruMt; irUWiiMr.
Writ. TODAT. .MtiBB wtvl'h port-

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools 

I m scuirroH. r*. «
0* »u OB DCB ucaL iirsBuntTiTm

itm,
OUerjNELL &SONS.

Wide Awake
meat buyers in Nanaimo 
\vi ste no time in looking 
for the right place to do 
their marketing. They know 
all about it already. ■

If you're a new comer in 
lovtn you ne;> Ui’t look eith 
er—come and i ee us

IMMMM LATH I'ONCKPTION

lAome, n."
VaB rol. lir.i 
‘'T’« In hon 
•ary ol Ih.-

SUCCESS IN LIFE
depends solely on preparation.

ARE YOU PREf
;A5’li«u.r.m.nt. of bw.lo.w »..n, .tt.aO

VAStOUVliH ; lISItESS COLLESE,
...."£:r.:sr».

VOU.UAV ENTER ANV TIMO.

■cbl development of the Marconi System 
trfection never before attain 
bin a similar period of time.

MUNICIPAL VoBotriui Bay. Baryiyiie, Sidney.

___ gold by *IX OROCER8 -

TEE HDDSON’S BAT COlPANT
----------^YUBTRIBU-nNO AOBMT.----------

NsDiiDiG Mvble.Workt
Pnm« Strwit.
RbbbIim

Monume > Tablets, Crosses 
Iron d ib. Copings, etc 

Th* Unrest Etoek ot BsUbad lows- 
mmtMl work la asTM*. RsP 

OP assy Onuilto to 
aoloot tram.

A. HENDEBSON, Pbopristor
l- (PBAmoaL I14KW.)

butauifa^^ iBralM^ M IkW

JSrOTICB
The Public is hereby notified 

lhat Mr. j. H. Cocking is the only 
p^y authorized to cut or hsul 
timl^r for fire wood or other par- 
poses from tlie lands of the We«t-

We hBYotbe finest oosortmeat tt 
be oeea in the city. Get oar 
prieeabelore paiehasing, omI 
yoo will be oatiafied that we 

can supply yoor wants in 
this line

W. H. MORTON

Fuel Company. Parties desir- 
1 will placet thenr orders

“PiibUo Inquiries Act*

Tit satikp mteMRUN
fiy

TnoKBi B. Stocxsit,
Mantfrr.

RanaiiBe. B. C.. OcL ISlh, 1904.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportati n Coirpani

(UMITBPI.

TIMB TABLE 
In Effset May fi|d, 1904 
Str. “Iroquois'*

Leaw« Hirst's Wharf, Nanahao, for

GOOD:BOARD
Mra Enewelen's

“Companies Act, . 897”

ooooectins with stsaaiair fori^iM~I^B*rt«Ii»rta«rKiil»

Tkurtik a a. M. SMh Sw rt ■m.MaTUESDAY 10 a. m.-Calling at 
0*hriola, DeCouiwy, Tbetii, Knper,

UJt

1
Bhuca

it!
1
]■

-111

K

ih ? i ii
4, i ,ss 15'

ii

«!

AMKalO) uw.NItB

. . _ . Oangw Harbor,
Mayoe, Folford Ha-bor, Sidney

Foi farther particulan and ticSeU 
apply to Pumer on board Bteamer.

M W V i \ l'«
V H ar.lnwvod
V II.

Lv v!ii*°^ rtrt 0. noli

empattmi
i- k N Ky I ck

EMedel W 
o D.. \9tH.

E. <& N. Ry. Co
Time .Table No. Ba:

Effective Wednesday,
October 5th, 1904

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8 : 20 a. m.
Wednesday, Batarday and 8aod*j 
at 8 ; 20 a m. and 3 :15 p. ra.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12 :35 p. m 
Werlnesday. Saturday and Bond* 
at IS:35 p. m. and 6 42 p. m 

GEO. L COURTENAY.
Traffic Manager.

Transfer of Uesnss

mo to be held at the Provincial Police 
Office. Xaoaimo, oo Dreember Uth, IKN 
I taill apply lor a transfer of the retail 
liquor license granted to John Trtlosr 
(or Itie Somerset Hotel, Wellingtao Iha- 
trici to Agnes Trekiar.

AGNES TBELOAR, 
Ezectttris Estste of Joan Treioar, de

WVlliDgioiI District. Nor. 15th, 1904. Im

Mortgage Sale.

understned

Citv Ifkll. Nknklm.1. HC .
NovriijWr »*a».

E- a IRVIN1
on of tlkP titj

THERE IS NO
D.iulit abmil it -blit a good 
solitl grain boot is the be.st 
for wet, damp weather— 
they keep the feet dry and 
warm. They can be had in 
.Men’s and Boys’ size.s at

HUGHES’

I iq cxicB

B prohiliitcd, and all hunting
NOTICE

i.hE^ia .uu. I t*i«rt pony is prohiliitcd, and all hi
or sLsvtlng upon «ny fenced 
clcrt^ portion-sof ,«,d Coin;

IhviKv Wm «orS»lii» or Ihrmbauu lo Us*; mtlils IS al.so 111X111101100. Anj pcr- 
<"- persona violating this notice 

o- ^ r tWN will he pmsecuterl according t« law.

FUR SALK -A ti rtxTtwm hoiine and U WtirtM Rltl CtlVANT,
Lot; I'lie.sp; s|iply to J. H. T.ATk. By Tbosab R. STocxrrT, Manager. 
loitlvi.r i’ti. B. C. ___________s27

ay, December 21. 1904, 
. , jcaase ol lou IS and 14. 
XI. Nanaliao. B. C.
Ure pteniiaca are anwted loar 

cabins.
Ibe iii.ilenigsed does not bind kirn 

sett to sooept any tcader.
mo, B.L. Dec. a. 19(M.

F. McB. YOli.NO,
Nanaimo B. C. 

Solicitor (or the Mortgagee

FOR SA LK-TwG Arsns) in toal, S and 7 
yoart oldraml two ■•olt*. five inontln 
old. AiqilyiiiiB ltill.l.ady>miih. o9ti

. Nanaimo. B C.. October mb, 1904.

HaDicipsl Elections.
o the Electors ol the City of Na- 

. naimo.
Ladies and OenUemeo,— In view 

r the appraacb ot the annual Muni
cipal Electiona, I beg to announce 
myaall a candidate lor the MayoraF

Shalt take an early opportunity 
^ placing before you my^ewa at

ree, lully q 
the dntiei

TEAAFTERNOON
— .SEKVEI) AT---------

HICK STREET RESTAUM|rr
------- ud,«.ia».B c —-

Home Cooking. Only White Lalior

MRS T.O McKCNKLkY.

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctor

THE TWO GIRLS’ GUILDSSMITH & WEEKS 
Teamsters A Expressmen
Itavii.g pirn lia»«l^bf

st. PAVL-S .NSTHUrK. ox

1 u’pleawd'’ha"'" . Wednesday, Dec. 14th
able for Xiott

Busy Bees and L. D. 0.
Wll.LUOl.D A SALK OF WORK AT 

ST. PAVL’-S tS.STITUrE

H. McAOIE 
UadsrtiKer-knd*

OPBX DAT AXD XMHT

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
ATTORNE AT LAW

PrcUy Fancy arih-hM .«i

L.cvtr • Y-/. (Wi»e Ilra.l) nismfcctai
Soai. Powder in bvtlrr tban ol her powder*, ,uoo. Door* open from Still 
aa it « both aoapand diiiufecttnt. J4 Adminaioo FKEK. F.verybody

r* •'■‘'•T^'anVl Cal^ 8tr»^f;^i^>rly
aliOo. Door* open from 3 till 10 p.m. ton StnVt. dl

.ruatee, ■ 
B will a|

nSmim.owaH* 
BriUrtTCalmMa, thrt to to •a.Ti-lyohni Blew >b4

isrsSdw-,«s -■
Ubwour h* *1*4 )>* Uw MSgooldw iMwiy 
oun <4 Uw Cooaly la eMok IS* peoewoJ taaeteva

twiwl tS, Wtl, d»T o» Orlnb 
Taa VieoMut Lraaet *n M,

AXTEIV-A irfritodo pererat henae- 
work ; apply Mrs. W. T. Heddle Frew 
Preea Blocli. d2if

A NICE OUT
la the war

D. H BEOKLEY.

k-.

' i,. ’ SI
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SELECTIONS 

CHRISTMAS

at'oi an.» immey g-.ijig cU^here.

L»n«puU«> pricf'

If you are not using .

MONSOON
TEA you are missing one of the good things 
of this life.

December 9, iriC4 ---------

r I FINE CLOTHES!
FO:i CHRISTMAS'

JAMES HIRtT-SOLE AOENT.
i Overcoat Protection is ^

-I ^h^ the kind of Protection | 
i=:M we can aive vou ^

E. Pimbupy & Co.. Jian^o
roial St ^ aDrui?gist8 and Stationers. 

Teleplione 8. Commercial St

BWlil'' TION.
WLVKU SPOON TEA, is l-«». 

pAcl.eUi ni®i*uiiiig a M>l«d »H*«
S-li,; tins conUi«i*6 A *>“• 

ulver dEBcrt ep««i.- i-R>- “»*• 
taimoK a Aolid «J*« U»*l« »?«>“•

aTmcUc Club wUl be

omMd. _
T. C. PleU*«. litacUcal uu

ai aaa o»flw» Wt at Kiev
,tet Btou. «-JC.U«E *.« rn*... 
prMDpt alte»tl«»

r EiamitxrE Ukw plact t»u.or- 
aHernooo Iroir 1 Ui S P n

„ ciir «>«ri 
AB elt«ai.t IiBf of Twea aud Rlaa.

---------------------- - »—.{tOBE.

coUt« sold in I Be city, up In
plain or lancy basket* and boxes. 
Price from 15c to $8.00 per box. »e

iicrience oi oau' »•»— •“ tB® bu»i- 
nena that they Me onequalled.

Ca t at CenUal Uolei auaiamj.:* Jbl n 
f itmrt'd Ltmtiou udi* i**» Aie- Doac- 

ct»my tUtot, Ac per «!•-*. »

Will Sing Here on Tuewlny - Miss 
i:Ua Walker, a soprano of ciUnsiTe 

ipericnce, is n singer with n spe- 
• nurnctlon. in thnt her voi« 

_ a «bre and texture t^t ^le 
her to render song* requiflng inten-__ _____
slty with eflect. says the Toronto 
«lot»- Mivs WnIVer. who biu been 
well irnlned in the art ol phraaing 
iUid tnanaeinz tte voice, was receiv-

miners ni.miieis
Mine Examiner* --------
row aHernoon Iron 1 
tto city court house

An eitgaot line of 
water seu at tJuig

ssa.r».«s.

her.
dttrii

fiOMflCK, we
c». a Gwea OoA 

drawn in unltmnrfed

,..'.TT» <-'v A^wp V* powclert . 
*E*b a-.;-.* e i Ba»usla.-r>oni like 
A A*

Maple Ual Dance- The regular 
Maple Urf Dance wilt be held In 
the AmemWy Hall on Saturday ere- 
niag. The regnter practice will 
be held every Thursday evening lio-ii 
• to 10 o clock. CaUy and Morgan 
et^Ua wUI lamlah maalc.

Sett to Htw Weutmiwler - Con- 
sUuIe I hompaou took the unlorlu
nate man I*nl Kt>rd, over to New 
«hn>uuit»ler Asylum this mosuing. 
where eHorto will be made to re-

linsler Asyiui 
where eHorto will be mar 
Btote hia mi-Mi i bnlaiire.

5lre^:r ; •! .! vigor •-■'m.e c. good 1

S3.’...
burOESi, bit .u. ta.iu. uouri>rl.B..M.Vigor-

An nttracHve coIlecUon oi pie- 
Unoi la pretty Iramea at ^gton’s.

Only first cUm photo* at Frlckc 
& ftcheaek. at Otecn Bloc*.

Painting in Progreas - Mr. M. Me 
Donald, who ha* the lontrnct lot 
palatiug the new custom house and 
post oii.w. has completed hi* work 
in the latter and on the exterior ol 
the loruict. It will 

e fiidshes the

. S.B. SUTTON Jp:_-

>. C.

-------------------- AOeN&YPORTHI---------------------

. COWAN - BLOCK

l. A. IV. oouui 
e attached als. 

ulhit "aai " suited <>H in the oppo
site dirccUon with the result that

(ilh M enthusiasm that i 
been thoiouthly gralliving 

being recalled several t’Sp^J^rss»“V,rfc
•• sing at the Choral .Society’s i

time*
rained

the hospiUl lor treaimenl, having 
been in pnor bcaUh lately.

Mr. and Mr.s. W.‘ It. Kobb. of • 
mox, arc the guests ol Mr. Tho 
Edwards ol Vancouver.

site dirccUon wito ----------rsuT.’sr.sr.Ci.-K'
brought under couttol. The expn-vs 
wacBMi. which had turned over at 
U?^Uet and bad been dragged a-

Hos^ua, ol the Shamrock Stablu.

Over 60 Gobi MeiUI* have l«en won 
’.r John lAlv.tr* lymdon Inilia IV* Ale.

Wrestling — The two Swansons 
lave been ■“in some na.u work 

.\thletlc nub in 
rtive matches 
. be can meet

"■'"rTlf" n al Ihe oper* 
housie ioroorrov rveninf.

- hand llrfje h*'”

irnining lor their respective i 
Sine leeln confident ihnl he ci 
the weighty nrgumenU whitj 
be advant'c.! l ■ • i h <^n *t th

ewkius ol toe &»DAiniQCK ov«ii(v*,

lATiueet where it is now being re
paired.

WiU Build Cborch - The McUi -̂ 
isu ol Salt Spring Ulnnd have 
elded to buUd a church at \e*u..— 

The contract ha* been aw^ 
ed to Mr. Chesver Young, ol 
city. .

Agricullutal Society—AI Ih 
ing ol the Agricultural Socicl

last lew days
only one bel».-« ----------------
iieiween the two »porUng 
and the members of both c

.j yesutday c . 
vincial liatoitc that
will he leveived up .—  ----------------
Thuisday. Iht Uk, Irom any person 
who may desire to obUtn a lease ol 
loreshurc lor salmon bshing pur
poses.

In the" .North . Ward—Mr. W. 
Wood, the suttou agent, will b*

e lor aid. 
tb Ward.

HOTEL AUim .VLS.

S;' 
IS;.. V-

u«vu ..«j. been doings
down under the Queen's fr.Ul where

Si:
The contest is not 

I the men. but nlso 
laction*-,

and tne merooers m oom clubs Me 
tnl.ing- the keenest interest in the 

- General admis«U.n 50 cenU.

Work — In another col- 
• '1 the formal notice

■a £
Uullt Yklll IP

of the sale
the ladies ol .St. Anarew-* m 
t'owan lllia''... Ci.mmircial street, 
.Saturday and Mondav next. ‘ 
fusion ol pretty articles su

lo hold uic Ull snow Sept. 14. 15,
and 16 next yeax, by which Un c the 

building will be ready. Ttoe 
will be two days' horse racing. M-s- 
srs. Booth. vook. Boss and Akcn- 
head were appolulrd a grounds com- 
- itee. Mt. W. K. Norris was m- 

ucted to interview the provincial 
govMument with a view ol obuin- 
ing a grant aud also to secure the 
c^S^pcAttou ol Mr. J. H. Hawthorn 
Ibwaite to that end.

Actosa Ibo Gull — The tolepbouc 
line between Vancouver and \ ictor- 

opcncvl lot business today. U 
yol possible to call up 
Itom .Nanaimo alttoougb

_______„e* will bo accepted. When
Lonvetsatons can be conducted the 
chMgo will be 75 cents lor Uic htsl 
mtnuUs and fllty cents lot every quar 

r ol a minute exUa.
layed.

Win Uor Hon*e have on il'moghl John 
ahan’s lamdon India Pale Ale. In 
rami crmditioo Call and •ample x

eroAAn.
L- Gibuon, J .
Harmon, Victoria.

WiniUor — .1- H Commisky. Van*

Butlholme, Ladysmith, S. H. vSnttoii 
city, A. U. .Munro.-, SS Iroqu.,*- 
Mrs. .Jenrey. Master .lerre).

Wilson - .Miss nuriiham. E A 
Morris. Vancouver, .1 .1 Burke. Al-

'. w. 1
ards,.l 

Montg
IlicUardsou, i

'■'■fa's
Ihvlin.

we can give you
Men’s Swell :!mli t Vntiiry (IvercmU-HlI linn.l tuilore<i~the liost i 

The .l..h!.si.,i, Hnm.l-87 W, $H..V) mnl 810.00

I’H.ys fniveiietles ainl Overer.aLs. full Uiicl-84.50. 5.00. .1 -YO an.l -.oO.

Men's rr.ivi i.etto Hnin fonU The ni.rst servicenhle pirn.onl to Wear. 
Kei iw v,ii .Iry HI1.1 wnritt -nii i.l.-al Haiti t'-it an.l Ov.TC..Ht^.n.hm,.,l 
lOth Oentiiry ntnl -ther pasi ir.ukes — 8. SO mOO, l-oO, 1 

uii.l «1> t.. 81S.S0 2000 ami 2'2 .rO

Hats are our Hobby
Christmas Xe-okkoar aiiJ Silk H.makcrt:hsets--25c up U. 81.00

Warm Cmierwear .iml S..x for M-n '‘tnl Hoy-e 
CHUI-STMAS SllIHTS AND

Christniics H.mse C< r Sim-kiiio Jnck.U S..me la-auliea.

ijj Chwea. lin.Ml Jg tinlimii-Perrin’s. Pamiuets & Hall s 7.Sc t<. •2.SQ.

I _______
Silk rmhrell.i.s-82.50 to 7.S0. C->l Cml..vlla,s-.oc. 81 to I t->

3 ii^quarters for Wien’s Christmas Goods
I DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING BEFOKE TH£ RUSH

”... 1

DO ■ TUWri wari.s.w.-—---------- -------------- ------------------ . ________________

.... Suta to Order. T.unkv aud Valises Mall Orders a Specialty. «

•rami...............— ------ - -
Runaway — This mornii 

standing at the Dominion E»p.c» o. 
horse drawing an express wng- 

took tright and bolted around

ww w~»- —
______tomorrow and conlinue all
day and also Monday. Supper will 
be KCtved in the ovenii

n the exterior 
1 be some « 
e Inarde of

Eaatem Oysters at JohnatOB'a 
Imp Soot Desuiqrar. $ lot 40c. at 

Langlon'a,
A mreting oi Btoera 
ta. calleTby Mr. T. 
r of the United Minethe United Mb

______ J America, will be held
Vrtx Press ball at 7.30 o’clo 
evening.

HoUy lor Sale- The Udi<* ol thej 
"—’'•Win ehnsok «nU oBei a ly «f boUy tor sale at the old

Coming Next Thursday -Wl»n the 
Athletic C lub promlaee n (good eue 
lertaiBmenl it -' I. cm falls to amply 
satlslr the public and the fact that 
the maitegcme&t is pteaeating the 
UnioBS next TbonMUy evening i* rae 
ther a compHntnit to thoae mUiU. 
Pdasriblv the luinieat act in the per- 
tormaiM givan by the talented oou- 
vio iM that enutied "Jack in the 

to the fnrioits lun ol which 
mere deecijpUon cannot do sufficient 
Jostice. The admiaston to all pMta 
ol ihe bom wUI be 25 oente.

Hive yon tried hteKenzU’t Fruit 
IbaeotaicaT They anrpaaa any ebo-

PAPERING
Sl’.S’sS."-'*-"’
PAFBB OIiBAKDia
We have, a ewae of paper eleaning 
materi^ OhU aud see o* abool 
your looma that need ctean’ng.

«. H. 7«KCfcf, 
TUB PAINTBR.

Sale ol Work— The sale ol work 
ol the ladies ol Ibc Presby letiai. 
Church will be opened in the Cowan
....................... morrow ........................

Jso Monda 
in the avci 
Society — 
at Lady'si 
Ualn will 

. with U
„„—-rt next Tu------- ,
a Killeen, of the hospital sUfl. 

_ .eceived word Irom Halifax that 
X mother U aerlously ill. and will 
sve lor there tomorrow.

Mr. T. R. Stockett, general man
ager of the Western Fuel Company, 
baa returned Irom a trip to St. 
Loui^and eastern polnU.

Mr. Stanley Craig has gone into

Choral Society — Should the sale 
ol tickeU at Ladysmith warrant it, 
a special, Ualn will be engaged in 
conneeliun wilh the Choral Socie
ty s concert next Tuesday 

Mis* K) 
has receil

PAINLESS UlfiTIETCY 

‘ .-J B.a.bl.
Are toe tj atcliwor.!.. ol Our U.li. 

........ " ... .

E.k. M. PIPES 

are llie best
AT E. A. MORRIS

DIAMONO CIGAR «TORE

naim.r.

mv .ell ,xs a < .imtoUl.- lor Ibe h«»or.

z;
P'lbi..-1 

oppofiunn jr 1 
lull) I

,HS
\.,u lully before the

................................... il.ler any. lurlbeT
•.at. iii.Til uiili. it»Ti when I hope t« 

SIT you all |irrs.Til
1 lusting ..... i.'u will favor M 

.with your .uiipoH *ti.l wishinR v« 
a Merry .mil's.---

..P iiS K.Coay.'itus.
.-T-1

^ANNMl BAZURAND SUPPER? rubbfRHOSE '
AND SAL£ OF WORK j —----- ■

St Jlndrew sCljurelj Ladies’J5id j
Earl Building over Fleichor Bros.

A fin* lln* of Couch** and 
B*d Loupa** a flnsr 

pt***nt cannot b« 
•riven I

Com* early and ff*t firat 
Cheicel

-----REMEMBER OUR-----

..SRvBFware Sale..

Shoes and 

Slippers
Don’t Forget Our 
Pay Day Prices 

Are The Lowest!
9!^«

6ee Our Store Front, All Goods 
Marked in Pl^ln Figures

Will be held in Ihe Corner Store of the Cowan 
I Block. Commercial Street,
1 Saturday and Monday. December lO and 12

[ BAZAAR WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY

' SuDDer Will be served In the evening from 6 to 8 oclbck
t ____ PRIC E aesrr. a --

I Many Useful and Or.-riimenuii Suitable for Christmas Gifui

A Tempting Display XMAS PRESENTS;
/v,l.... .1...... ... to. ...... in A I AonST WlCI Ur-.TirtM IIf Cake.T iniilw.iyH t‘. U' 

the win.l'.w »l tiu-

Jianaimo Baker:; ;
ind in huyiiifr from uh y.'ii 

nothin;,' hut the U.-sL 
J3'“Our Hi-ea.l hH- no .•<uml- , 
without a donU it is the U'st ii 

the city.

J. Bennett
nj* >.f|sliqo Lkwy. - Yloteflv Cr«owd

in A LARGE EELECTION

Fine Diamond*. Udlrs’ and 
Gents’ Gold. Gold Filled and 
Sliver Watches. Chains. 
Rings, Brooches, Lockri*. 
and Bracloia — vx.

All E'.<kU giiEr«ntee<l aiel will be 
»D'.l.«t a great re.lm-|lon.

L H HILLS - JEWELER
' CoimierciEl St , .Vatmimo.

\VA.\TKI)-A

iltir F..iir an 1 Kiv.- iily .......

'taii'l tin- hioh.'st |ir>T-airv . .

, tu IVi,.... -Cl

' RANDLE BROS,
('(miiiiHrctat Si. r • Natiatiu**. B. C*

'«E|
V‘'>' *ren.,.l..u... 
1 will iM.y 

a Cliri.tii 
Utter Ih

S.iliUl

HARNESS
\V« l.av.- til.- liiierl wlecll'in ol ll-i 
ID*»* in NaiittiiiiO“lH)Ui the ht»av’/

Sm.Itaa^s'^'wTen y" PHOTO CALENDARS and VIEWS.

XIVlASpHOTOS

, , ,,|....r .l.u.-i
■ pr.'-.-i.t. Tl.-re 1- I 

r.>I...'tl.i..g . ■

iSSiP
Fleteber Bros.

Thstaadlag KioioHoM* N*~taw 
ir our litti* "Jowor PUm C*.«V«


